
op, TlJoEpy Y SG'IOOLS.-The ;fr il Pt. Vicicoy, Phi. D., rites frorn
Edîteational Weekly: "lMispronunciation St. Louis, Mo.: "In the reconstruction
is so comînon[l:l 1tîîat it isno ooî<t of seig ay things ar- to, oe con.-

siderd and chiefrimong these is to fola
upon as so glaring a want of education the analogy of oui, present speling. -

as misspeling, but it is certainly a de- What use shai be made of Aa? As aI is
fect.,,and is naturally mucli more easily the scî'i.-t forrn, retùLin it ,a. for Itailiaik
ghown. A mati cannot write a ietteî' a as in art. It wil make ainendrment
without showing bis education, certain easier to uze new letrs for uncornon
iy, but if'lie hav lernd his erly language sounds. Our stopt a, as in ut, ocurs
fau;tily he cannot openhbis mouth with- only in clozed accented byla bis, as in
out showing his youth; te him, in the rat, fuir. cure. [t is easier tc Make ýa'
matter of speech, evil communications in accented sylabls. than to makçe it in
bav b-gotten bad manners. It is, we unaccented ones. Ci is se, suitabi f'or a
presurne, with the obj*Pct of correcting in u!e that 1 arn aston isht that any one
the 'prevalent provincialisms and dia. shud question its place. U2 for e iii eel,
lectie pronunciation that attention is t l'r i in isie, il, fer diftlhongal il wheni
directed to orthoepy in the examina- medial, and o for broad a or é) cornes,
tiens. Orthoepy cannot be taught like so near solving rnost voivel dificultis,
orthografy, by written exercises; in the that 1 see no reason for prnposing, bny-
latter, defècts arise fî'om not seeing thing els. () for stopt n in tiot is gond.
correctiy or froma not remernbering I amn not decided as to, u whichi 1 uze
[?vvhy be compeld to r"miiemhcr]J what we foi' stopt u as in up. I %vud prefer S)
see, and written exercises remedy this,! foî' e. i, or o. as in ivere, fir, ivoiL', but
but in the former, the deleets arise -ar not decided. 1 think , u %ud tirly
from remernbeî'ing what we hear, and represent the dliftliony in oiv o
wiîat chidren hav herd amis can be! andi .i that in oili'ý [notwitlibttnding
eradicated onIy by rnaking them, hear. consistency wud require c)i for' ie? i

wha t is righ t. 1If thi s is not done, their i
wi-ong pronunciation wii rernain with 1 Mi?'Ar Win H1. G7ir rites fi-cm 'lor.
thema thx-uout hifè. T he rezju'ements onto: "1 hav jst, red yur last number
of good pronuinciation ar three -rigit, thru and Find evî'y line interesting. 1.
sounds. their division into syliabis, and ara particuiarly pieased wvith the two
the proper piacing of the accent.'1 ru les yu giv. it is wise flot to h>other

[0f the-statemnentwliathidi'en bav'the public with too manyriu1es bute-
herd amis ean be eraidicated only by devor tu get them, farniliai' with one or
raaking them liear wvhat is rigit' we .two" [and these tho bhort and simpi
rise to remark that with letters having'yet serching or far-reaching and redy
shapes zaodified to represent each its 'of aplic.%tion.]
own soiAî correct proîîuiiciationcan be
lernd by s4;hî. Amid 'cram' and the ta? fr A.J.Pierce rites frooe Aber-
gener4l1 crush of studies this caui quietly deen Dakota: "91 wvish the S R.A. wer
go on without thc. tutor s supervision. flot se tearfuiy afraid of new letrs. An
What is lernd by siglit is far more hixt extendeL alfabet is what ive must hav
than impression made by the fleetingc sooner or kiter. Why keep dodging
bî'eth. Lience the general use of black the iss-ue? 1 do se dislike this pacli-
boardis in our sohools. Hlorace long ago work busines."
refèrd to the faithfül eyes (FIDELIBVS [Ail true enuf. But we ar not agreed
OcVLis) being betterthan the ears.-ED] as te what new letr shapes te, uze. if

we wer agrced it wud be found impra-
gEý Even the decidedly conserve tiv ticabi te, iîtroduce tilem; exoept irrad-

&ýltu.,-dly Jeview admits: -'We ar far uail!y. We ar covapeid te be satisfied
froim denying the desirabines of some with introducing the smali end of the
modification of' our existing speling, wedge. Meantime we can discus the
which is in many respects unsysternatie quiestion and agî'ee, further.- ED>]
and inconvenient." Evî'y one wil alow ______

that improvemnent is desirabi and redi- HeRALD FOR 1885, Sticlit, coverd and
ly posibi in a few clases of woras. trimd, wil be sent postpaid for 25 cts.


